ORDER

On the basis of the appropriate records furnished as per Chapter 57, published in the Swamy’s Establishment and Administration Manual by Shri Bhikha Mandio, Asst. Lineman/Wireman, Electricity Department, SD–II, Diu. It is hereby ordered that the name of Shri Bhikha Bawa Solanki be read as Shri Bhikha Mandio instead of Shri Bhikha Bawa Solanki in all his Government Service Records.

This is issued with the approval of the Development Commissioner/Appointing Authority/Head of Department (Ele), Daman and Diu vide Diary No. 8537 dated 12/12/2014.

Sd/-
(VINOD P. KAVLE)
COLLECTOR, DIU

※ ※ ※
No. 30-3-2012/MAG/14-15/3400
Admn. of Daman and Diu,
Office of the Collector &
District Magistrate,
DIU.

Dated : 13/02/2015.

READ : 1) No. CJSBD-JM/DIU/87/2015 dated 02/02/2015 from the
Chief Judicial Magistrate, Diu.

NOTIFICATION

In exercise of the Powers conferred by sub-section (3) of Section 25 of Code of
Criminal Procedure, 1973 (2) of 1974, the undersigned i.e. District Magistrate, Diu hereby
appoints Shri Nitin A. Baria, Advocate as Assistant Public Prosecutor for the following
Summary Criminal Case pending before the Hon’ble Civil Judge (S.D.) & C.J.M., Diu.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>Case No.</th>
<th>U/s</th>
<th>Case Registered against</th>
<th>Next Date of hearing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01.</td>
<td>RCC No. 02/2015</td>
<td>279, 338 of IPC &amp; 184 of M.V. Act</td>
<td>Sagar kana Mer r/o Gir Somnath, Gujarat</td>
<td>27/02/2015</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shri Nitin A. Baria, Advocate, Diu will be paid fees as per the guidelines/instructions
issued by the Govt. of India/U.T. Administration of Daman and Diu from time to time.

Sd/-

(VINOD P. KAVLE) IAS
DISTRICT MAGISTRATE, DIU.

※ ※ ※

U. T. Administration of Daman & Diu,
Office of the Sub Divisional Police Officer,
DIU District,
DIU.

No. SDPO/DIU/EST/Order/255 /2015 Dated : 19/02/2015

ORDER

On the basis of the birth records of Shri Hemraj Karsan Baria, Police Constable Bkl.
No. 187 of the Police Department, Police Station, Diu, it is hereby ordered that name of Shri
Hemraj Karsan Baria in his Government record be read over as Shri Hemraj Carsane being
his actual name as per his Birth Certificate instead of Hemraj Karsan Baria.

This is issued with the approval of the Hon’ble Insp. Genl. of Police, DD & DNH
Daman vide diary No. 133, dated : 04/02/2015.

Sd/-
Sub Divisional Police Officer,
DIU.

※ ※ ※
No. SE/PWD/DMN/EST/161/13-14/3094
Administration of Daman & Diu,
Office of the Superintending Engineer,
Public Works Department,
Daman – 396 220.

Dated : 23/02/2015

ORDER

The Development Commissioner/Secretary (PWD), Daman & Diu is pleased to Order that Shri M. M. Berawala, Junior Engineer, District Panchayat, Daman will look after the charge of I/c Assistant Engineer, P.W.D., WD-III (MPLAD), Daman in addition to his own duties, thereby relieving Shri D. K. Baria, Junior Engineer, WD-III (MPLAD), Daman from the additional charge of I/c Assistant Engineer, P.W.D., WD-III (MPLAD), Daman with immediate effect.

This is issued with the approval of the Development Commissioner/ Secretary (PWD), Daman & Diu vide diary No. 142 dated 14/02/2015.

Sd/-
( Kishore Bamania )
Joint Secretary (PWD),
Secretariat, Daman

※※※

No. SE/PWD/DMN/EST/161/13-14/3095
Administration of Daman & Diu,
Office of the Superintending Engineer,
Public Works Department,
Daman – 396 220.

Dated : 23/02/2015

ORDER

The Administrator of Daman & Diu is pleased to order that Shrl P.C. Rana, Assistant Surveyor of Works, WD-III (MPLAD), P.W.D., Daman will look after the charge of I/c Executive Engineer, P.W.D., WD-III (MPLAD), Daman in addition to his own duties with immediate effect.

By order and in the name of the Administrator of Daman & Diu.

Sd/-
( Kishore Bamania )
Joint Secretary (PWD),
Secretariat, Daman

※※※
ORDER


AND WHEREAS, the Conciliation Officer has submitted Conciliation failure report under section 12 (4) of the Industrial Dispute Act, 1947 (Central Act, 14 of 1947) herein after referred to as the “Said Act”.

AND WHEREAS, the U. T. Administration of Daman & Diu considers it expedient to refer the said dispute for adjudication.

NOW THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers conferred by clause “d” of Sub-Section 1 of Section 10 of the ‘said Act’, the Administrator U.T. Administration of Daman and Diu hereby refers the said dispute for adjudication to the Industrial Tribunal of Daman and Diu constituted under Section 7A of the said Act.

THIRD SCHEDULE

1. Wages, including the period and mode of payment;
4. Leave with wages and holidays;
5. Bonus, profit sharing, provident fund and gratuity;

By Order and in the name of the Administrator of Daman & Diu.

Sd/-
(Vikram Singh Malik)
Deputy Secretary (Lab. & Emp.)

DAMAN.

***
No. LE/LI/DMN/FACT-4(7)/2014/1563
Administration of Daman & Diu,
Department of Labour & Employment,
Daman.

Dated : 24/02 /2015

ORDER

Whereas, the U.T. Administration of Daman & Diu is of the Opinion that an Industrial dispute exists between the Management of M/s. Balaji Filaments Ltd., 24/1A, A1 & A2, Kachigam Road, Ringanwada, Nani Daman and its 06 employees in respect of the matter specified in the Third Schedule of the Industrial Dispute Act, 1947.

AND WHEREAS, the Conciliation Officer has submitted Conciliation failure report under section 12 (4) of the Industrial Dispute Act, 1947 (Central Act, 14 of 1947) herein after referred to as the "Said Act".

AND WHEREAS, the U. T. Administration of Daman & Diu considers it expedient to refer the said dispute for adjudication.

NOW THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers conferred by clause “d” of Sub-Section 1 of Section 10 of the ‘said Act’, the Administrator U.T. Administration of Daman and Diu hereby refers the said dispute for adjudication to the Industrial Tribunal of Daman and Diu constituted under Section 7A of the said Act.

THIRD SCHEDULE

1. Wages, including the period and mode of payment;
4. Leave with wages and holidays;
5. Bonus, profit sharing, provident fund and gratuity;
11. Any other matter that may be prescribed.

By Order and in the name of the Administrator of Daman & Diu.

Sd/-
(Vikram Singh Malik)
Deputy Secretary (Lab. & Emp.)
DAMAN.

※ ※ ※
ORDER

Whereas, the U.T. Administration of Daman & Diu is of the Opinion that an Industrial dispute exists between the Management of M/s. Aristo Plast Products Pvt. Ltd., Survey No. 45/2-8, 26-1, 35/7, 36/1 11 Vapi Daman Road, Near Somnath Bus Stand, Dabhel, Nani Daman and its employee Shri Chhotukumar Sahani in respect of the matter specified in the Third Schedule of the Industrial Dispute Act, 1947.

AND WHEREAS, the Conciliation Officer has submitted Conciliation failure report under section 12 (4) of the Industrial Dispute Act, 1947 (Central Act, 14 of 1947) herein after referred to as the “Said Act”.

AND WHEREAS, the U. T. Administration of Daman & Diu considers it expedient to refer the said dispute for adjudication.

NOW THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers conferred by clause “d” of Sub-Section 1 of Section 10 of the ‘said Act’, the Administrator U.T. Administration of Daman and Diu hereby refers the said dispute for adjudication to the Industrial Tribunal of Daman and Diu constituted under Section 7A of the said Act.

THIRD SCHEDULE

1. Wages, including the period and mode of payment;
4. Leave with wages and holidays;
5. Bonus, profit sharing, provident fund and gratuity;

By Order and in the name of the Administrator of Daman & Diu.

Sd/-
(Vikram Singh Malik)
Deputy Secretary (Lab. & Emp.)
DAMAN.

※※※
ORDER

Subject: Child Death Review Committee

The following Maternal Death Review Committee of Daman/Diu District shall also function as Child Death Review Committee:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>MDR Committee Daman District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Collector, Daman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Director, Medical and Health Services, Daman and Diu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Medical Superintendent, Govt. Hospital, Daman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Mission Director, NRHM, UT of Daman and Diu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Dy. Director, Medical and Health Services, Daman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>District Programme Officer (RCH), Daman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Medical officer, Kachigam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>District Programme Manager Daman.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Concerned Gynaecologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Concerned Anaesthetist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Concerned Medical Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Concerned ward sister/Staff Nurse/OT I/c Staff Nurse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Concerned LHV/ANM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>IMA President, Daman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>Relative of Patient</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No.</th>
<th>MDR Committee Diu District</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Collector, Diu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Health Officer, CHC Ghogla, Diu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Dy. Director, Medical and Health Services, Diu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>District Programme Officer (RCH) Diu.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Concerned Gynaecologist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Concerned Anaesthetist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Concerned Medical Officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>Concerned ward sister/Staff Nurse/OT I/c Staff Nurse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Concerned LHV/ANM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>IMA President, Daman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Relative of patient</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The Paediatricians working in the Healthcare facilities of Daman/Diu districts shall be co-opted as member of Child Death Review Committee.

This issues with the approval of the Development Commissioner/Secretary (Health)/Chairman, Executive Committee, State Health Society, UT of Daman & Diu vide diary No. 10520 dated 09/02/2015.

Sd/-
(R. K. Saxena)
Deputy Secretary (Health)
Daman

※※※

No. DMN/SPORTS/ORDER/2014-15/580
UT. Admn. of Daman & Diu,
Office of the Head of Sports Department,
Near Football Ground,
Moti Daman – 396 220

Dated : 25/02/2015

ORDER

Finance Secretary/Secretary (Sports), Daman & Diu and Dadra & Nagar Haveli is pleased to declare Shri R. C. Meena, Deputy Secretary (Sports)/Head of Sports, Daman (Group 'A' Post Gazetted) as the Head of Office/DDO’s for the Establishment of Head of Sports, Daman under Rule 14 of Delegation of financial Power Rules, 1978 with immediate effect.

Sd/-
(Kishore Bamania)
Joint Secretary (Finance)

※※※